
TIGER MAT LEADERS-An interesting 
double wrestling meet slated for Saturday will 
have Ly'bdonville hosting Roy·Harl and Wes.t 
Orange of Florida. West Orange is coached by 
Bob Large. one of Lyndonville mat boss Fred 

Large's three coaching sons. Large is shown 
here with Tiger senior tri~aptains Mike 
Siebert, Todd Wells and Phil Wehner. 

-(J-R Photo by Mike Wertman) 

Lyndonville Grapplers Set 
For Friendly Fa~ily Feud 

LYNDONVILLE - Not only geographically, but also 
family wise the Lyndonville High wrestlers w1l1 be 
hosting a most interesting double duel match Satur
day. 

Starting at about noon, the Tigers will entertain 
Niagara-Orleans League power Roy-Hart and West 
Orange of Florida. 

Providing a clQSe connection between Lyndonville 
and the ~unshine state, West Orange is coached by Bob 
Large, the son of> veteran Tiger matboes Fred Large. 
Completing the wrestling family circle a second of 
Large's sons, Ron, is the~rs JV coach, While a 
tbird, Bill it coachinl .t BID Sc:beeliD ~ 
wieh, Olnn. 

"I think it's fantastic," said Large of the meet with 
West Orange. " I've always thought about coaching 
with one of my sons. 1 think it's great," be added. 

"There aren' t too many father-son coaching com· 
blnation.s like that." 

The day's tentative schedule calls for Roy-Hart to 
face West Orange at noon, L~onville to face .Roy
Hart at 2:30and then Lyndonville to meet West Orange .. 
at 5. 

The · Tigers, who are presenUy 6-2 overall in duel 
match oompetition this fall, are led by senior trt
captaina Mlke Siebert, Todd Wells and Phil Wehner. 
Siebert is now at 12-0 while Wells is at 11-1 and Whener • 
11-3. Also for LCS sophomore Gary Bayne is 16-4, fresb
manBob Qunn 8-6, sophomore Rich Duncanson 71 and 
~ Jlllnle Haft'OM A . . 

Weather pennittmg, the Tigers are slated to host 
Kendall tomorrow evening in a key Genesee Region 
League match. 
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